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In Jich a rollicking undertakes to teach school
fdraladyin distress. He runs the school accordin' to

Iloyle and six shooters and learns the A. . L. s ol love.
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Office over tha McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL A2fD PERSONAL

Mm. D. Hlrschfeld lett Wednesday
for Cincinnati.

"Vivo La Franco" with Dorothy
Dalton at Uio Crystal tonight last
time.

' Mrs. Leonard Redmond returned
tho early part of tho week from a visit
In Omaha.

Dr. Morrill, DenMst. Offlco ovor
Wilcox Department Store.

Will Morris camo up from Lincoln
yoHtorday morning to visit tho homo
folks for a fow days.

Miss Mary Carroll, of Wlsnor, has
boon visiting this week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murphy re-

turned Tuesday from a visit with rela-
tives at Illiouolls, III.

Few Desirable Second. Hand Fords
Jloiuly.Oglcr Auto Co.

Will Schrain who hoi been homo on
n, tuiiuiiBii, luuuiiTO iu iiiu vii uuk ,

Lakes naval training Htutlon yestor- -
iay morning.

Tho offico of tho ongino director
anil call hovs has boun moved from
the old round Iiouho to a room in tho i

iiuwneu
In 'iuft tho" wa",n.ot,

Atkins .pleaded guilty charge of noiso- - v.,ltch meot!nB

days tho Jail. nrjyato
watch parties.

J. Dentist,
l,ow

Let grand
Dave family

now Lincoln, Gnifoiiolii, machine of
noon lor nays

relatives frlonds.
Governor Novlllo arrived from Lin

coln yesterday
uiuii umigiu, coming

horo look mattors.
Tho Lutheran Brothorhood bo

ontortalned Friday night of this week
oy uev. and Mrs. Koch at tho par-
sonage. All of tho church
aro Invited.

Don't your O. K. ovorythlng,
Just OkoII.

II. M. ClQinoiiB will havo of
cattle, horses, hogs etc., on tho Ottcn-stol- n

farm nlno nillca west of North
Platto of next week,
Jan.' 9th.

Furnished lu modern homo.
221 LociiBt phono Black 232.

F. J. Dunn, conducting drug
atoro in Grand Island, spent Wed-
nesday in town, coming horo look
after adjustment of Insurance
on his houao which burned Monday
night.

Mm. Marguorlto Pierce at
North Platto Monday to receive
structions from Judgo Grimes. Sho

asBumo her duties court ro
portor next, at Lexington.
Gothenburg

John PamloR, bf tho Oasis, who
beon at Camp Funston, re
ceived dlBchargo wook
rlvod homo Wednesday. John look

and says ho rathor enjoyed
his life.

Wanted to buy ront, Rood
baby buggy. Phono Red 10G9.

W. V. Hoagland returned
early part of wook from Don
whero ho took depositions In bov- -

nulls Biiccedcod lu
tllng cases of court, ou
?5,uoo, for ?1,000.

Donvor bound
passenger trains woro dotourod
rho Union Pad lie yostorday on nc
count of storms in central woatorn
Kansas. Two of tho trains woro
nlng- - tlurty-al- x hours lato tho
passengers, In anything
nappy moou

TIE

cowpuncher

Pretender9'

Saturday

Mrs. T. L. Oreon anl dniughter re-
turned Tuesday night from visit
with rolntlvea Grand "Island.

Rent 3 rooms partly furnish-
ed. Phono Red 390. 102-- 2

Alva Bakor and Lona Chamberlain,
both of this cltv. married by
Judgo Woodhurst Wednesday evening.

Pronounco Okell, O. K.

Conductor Charloy Broternltz, who
lor several months had beon
beot run Goring, returned town
Wednesday sosumed his
Uio main line.

0. K. Okell.
'Pooplo who borrowe" mn ,

jackets other hospital garments

for the Greatest of

Pate Announced

uUUUUp are maid satin andasked return them at onco as thoy
.u wiuiy neeuou.

OU an Okell you put
your O. IC on. lu

Twentieth Century Club will,
Mrs. E. Scott was

three A Th" SUnz l.en
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Tho stato auditor has war-
rants In tho mini nt nnn nnMi
j. j. iiaiiigan, J. G. Heeler and W.
V. for sorvlces rendared
Htll, an Irrigation caso tried bo
foro tho United court
lu Washington Involved water
rights the stato of
and NohrnsKa, and in which tho lat
ter won.

Miss M. Slcman. steam baths and
Swedish Massago. ladles and contle- -
men. I'ttono 897. Erodbeck bldg. 8Ctf

Al. Snedecker. who has
stationed at Camp Meigs, noar Wash
ington, I). C., Is arrive
in town Monday accept
wim mo Triliuno. Ho all- -
around nowspaiior man and conver
sant with both tho editorial and nio-chanl-cal

departments. Ho has boon
associated In tho mist with sovoml
isourasKii nowspapors.

Dr. C. Brock. X-It-

Diagnoses. Roynolds Phono 148

lottor by tho homo folks
from Joo Schatz, tho first in sovornl
months, that ho Is O. K.
joo says his comnanv wuh In Mm
thickest of tho lighting during Octo-bo- r,

and ono when
thoy shollod from throo ldos. lin
said Impossible for any of
uioiu escapo, nut tlioy camo out
with but loss of but four doad and
slxtooon wounded tholr company.

Twonty por cent dscount on all
wearing apparol for men and boys.

HAMlTWt onw

roopio ouBlly coiiBtlpatcd dread
winter no no vogoUiblcs to
noip mo sioniacu. Your best rolyour frlonds, is IIolllstor'B
Rocky Mountain Toa. cuarantorvl
poaltivoly conBtlpatlon or
monoy Gold by John O. Patter
son,

Wanted A good, stoady irontloman
ly salesman Ward's

uincoin county. No oxporionco nood
eu, ror full pimlcuJarH wrlto
promptly to Dr. Ward's Modical Com
pany, Winona, Mlnnosota, Establlsho,!
18C0.

SUH(5KAT .MAJOR CLABAl'Oll,
YiUUS .MISS MARIK JHMVKN.

For tile first time In many years
military wedding wns solemnized In
Vnrth Plnitn Tunailnv nvonlnc when
Miss Bowon, daughter of Jorry
Howen, merchant and banker of Ar-

thur. Nob., becamo bride of Ser-
geant Major M. C. Ralph Clabaugh,
U. S. A., General Hospital No.
Corpus Christ!, Texas. The rere-mon- y

occurred at tho homo of tho
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Clauhaueh. 309 west Fourth streot.
and was performed by Rev. J. II. Cur--i
ry. of tho First Presbyterian church.
in the prosonce of elghtv or more: 13. 1S42. Gregory came the.
intimate frlonds of the two families. United States May 19, 1870.

The bride was by Miss Lll-'i- n New York. He came to North Platto
Han Eaton, and the groom in the uni-- j in 1S4 and accepted employ-for- m

of his rank, by Edward Boguo, muit In tho Union shops as
of the V. S. In uniform. Lena shoot iron worker. He continued his

Stone, wearing pink, caried the work such until about ten years
ring in large pink rose. ago. when he retired and had since

Preceding the vocal solo'apent nearly all his timo around tho
was rendered by Miss and house in quiet way.
as tho wedding march wai played by I To mourn his leaving are wife,
Mlsi Emma Bogue the bride entered three sons and two daughters. The
the room on tho arm of her latter are Frank of San Francisco,

The ring service was Joe who Is in service Mrs.
used and the ceremony took place S. M. Ccwkor who lives in Denver and
under an arch draped with American Ed and Marie who at home.
Hags and crossed swords. This mili-4- -' The deceased was good typo of
tary color scheme wa3 beautifully citl7en. IndustrloivB and honest
carried out throughout house and man who commandedo the re- -

Thc bride was charmingly gowned spect of every acquaintance.
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I.HMd Office Clones.
After an exigence of forty-flT- ei

i.,,.,. years. the United SUte

Part of the room occuDled bv the'
office on the third lloor of the federal
building will bo UHod by tho local of-- (

ficlals of tho deportment of labor and j

employmont bureau, which will be In
charge of A. F. Beolor, Into receiver
of the land office, and Miss Tillle
Blankonhurg, who was law clork In
tho office for ten years. Receiver
Eamos will devote his time to his
newspaper at Maxwell.

"o. :

Smith Is Sentenced.
In the district court Tuesday fore

noon c M. Smith, oxprosB messen
ger who claimed to havo been hold up
on tho branch train and later admit-
ted that ho had stolon the monoy and
drafts, pleaded guilty and was glvon
an Indetermlnato sentence of from
ono to sovon years by Judgo Grimes.
Thoro woro two counts against Smith.
ono of stealing fifty dollars from tho
United Statos government, tho other
of taking $11G bolonglng to tho ex-
press company. He was not proscou-te- d

under the second count.
o:

Installation Services.
An Installation of officers of the

Woman's Relief Corps will bo hold nt
tho boll tomorrow afternoon.

Not wishing, on account of tho flu.
to call a largo aBBomhlago togethor.
tho usual Joint Installation of tho W.
R. C. and tho G. A. R. officers will
not bo held.

Tho O. A. R. officors will Installed
at tho hall Saturday evening.

.:o::
OkoII is as flno as silk, as smooth

aa glass, and as lovoly as rosas.
: :o: :

llrown Hound Over.
Wilton Brown, charged with steal

ing a sovon hundred dollar diamond
ring of Mrs. Chas. C. Hupfer. had
a preliminary nenrlng In tho county
court Tuesday and was hound over to
tho district court undor $2,000 bonds.
Tho stolon ring, recovered by the sher
iff, was Introduced In ovldonco, and
tlio tOBtlmony of Mr.- - Hupfer and
Shorlff Salisbury was taken.

mo:! .

Notice of KNtrny.
Estrayod from my pasture a Horo-ror- d

cow with hull calf. No brands but
outsido shell off cow's horn. Suitable
reward for roturn of animals or for
Information leading to tholr rocovorv.

II. P. HANSEN, North Platto. Phono
790F021 .

For Sain.
A fine quarter section well Improv-

ed, alx miles southwest of Suther-
land. Priced right and torms. Thirty
acres of wheat gooa with plnce. Pos-
session will bo given March ltd, 1919

W. V GATES, 117 So Willow St
N'ortli Platte 101
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'AAOTHKH OLD TIM Kit l'ASSKS
AWAY 1 1.STKRDA V MORNIMi.

Gregory Scliatz, passed, away at
7:40 yesterday morning at his homol
on east Fifth street at the aco of sov- -
fiiirii.nnuati inn iu rl lin ilopnfitirwl nniil
been In poor health for two years or
more, being afflicted with asthma, and
during that timo scarcely loft tho j

name premises. or two wooks past
his oondiition had) been such that
death was daily expected.

The funoral will bo held from the
Catholic church tomorrow morning at
9:30 o'clock.

Born In Goslingen, Germany, Mch.

::o::
BCS1, PLEADS NOT GUILTY

TO CHARGE OF MURDER.

Amos Bush, colored, charced with
the murder of George Hill, also color--

" ""fc"cu " uuuijiy tuun
Tne8day afternoon. He pleaded not'

iu i inmuiuiaij
for Tt?nlay. at which time the testl- -

court on the charco of first decree
murder. Aa the crime is not bailable.
Bush will remain in Jail until thece comes up for hearing In the dis-
trict court. That court will
In session January sum, mil wnemor
"I iirti iii imii suiing," : ,
w u,e cuuri ,B "?L.. 1,118 umo Known- -

Obituary.
Boulah Nealo Duke, the eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J Nealo,
was born near Gandy May, 189(3. and
nor early girlhood was spent thero.
Six years ago sho wob married to
George H. Duke and had slnco resided
In North Platte

On Dec. 23d sho was stricken with
tho dreaded Influenza which later de-
veloped Into 'pneumonia, and despite
tho best of care and medical attention
she ranldly grow worse and passed
awav Sunday ovonlmr. Dec. 29th."

Mrs. Duko was a lovable character
and a dovotcd wife, and mother. Left
to mourn lyr loss are her husband
and llttlo son, Robert Harold, father,
mother, three brothers, three slstors.
manv other relatives and a host of
friends.

Tho funeral services were hold at
tho Malonov Chapel. Tuesday. Decem
ber, 31st with Interment In tho North
Platto cemetery.

::o::
Wo wish to thank Ute Sammy

Girls, Class of 1918. N. P. H. S..
Degree of Honor, Yeoman Lodge.
Christian Aid Society. Wide Awake
Bible Class, and our manv frlonds for
their kindness, and for the beawitlful
(lowers sent, at tho death of our bo-lov-

one.
VERA. FLORENCE nnd MARIE

GOUGII. MRS. MARY ALEXANDER.
: :o: ;

Constipation Is tho starting point
for many dlsososos that and fatally.
Hoalthy regularity can ho established
through tho uso of Prickly Ash Bit-
ters. It Is a flno bowol tonic, is mild-
ly stimulating and .strengthens Uio
stomach, liver and kfldfrioys.t Prlco
$1.25 per bottlo. Gummero-Do- nt

Drug Co., Spclal Agents. ,
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WAT

Issue,

From Bret Harte's famous book "In the Carquinez Woods"
a thrilling north woods story, where the he-ma- n is the king.

Also ALICE HOWELL in a two reel side splitting comedy

"HEY DOCTOR1

New Year's Wedding:
Floyd W. Daniels, who for four

years past has been employed by C. J.
Pass, tho llorlst, and Miss Grace L.
Swanson, were married Now Year's
evening at tho homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swan-so- n,

903 west Third street, Rov. H.
E. Hess, of tho Methodist chturch of-
ficiating.

Tho bride was attended by Miss
Lois Nlles and tho groom by Albert
Hughes. The bride's gown was of
white vollo trimmed In satin and geor
RBU(J 1UCO UIK1 S1IU uarriUU 11 OUimtil.
of white roses. Tho maid's eown was
pink crepe do chino and sho carriod
nlnk roses. Mendelssohn's wedding
march was played bv Mrs. C. J. Pass,
and during tho entire ceremony tho
soft strains of "A Perfect Day" added
a delightful iniDressiveness. Besides
tho members of t.h hrtda's family
there wero present W. S. Daniels, of
Ogalalla. father of the groom, Miss

.
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Bertha Hughes of Pax ton, Mrs. Ed
Grady, Mrs. Clara Havsllp, Morle
Ross. Mr. and Mrs. C. .T. Pass and
Rov. and Mrs. Hess.

Immediately aftor tho coremony a
fine weddlne dinner was served.

These splendid young Deople start
out tho now year on a now lite with
tho best wishes of manv friends.

, Q. '
Another opportunity will ho given

at tho church next Sunday
morning for all who wish to bring an
offering in money or a white gift for
tho child's saving institute in Omaha.

: :o: :

Bad digestion robs tho body of the
nourishment it needs to maintain
health and strength. To restoro tone
In tho digestive organs there is no
better remedy that Prickly Ash Bit-
ters. It Improves digestion and clean-
ses tho stomach, liver and bowels.
Prlco $1.25 iper bottle. Gumlmoro- -
Pont Drug Co., Special Agents

PLATTE Si

D.O

PLATTE. HI&V

r.
BRAND --fjl

ALWAYS USE

EibctrmillS'

VBEST

IT MAKES BETTER BREAD
PATRONIZE NORTH PLATTE INDUSTRIES

Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing.

S TAILOR SHOP
We Take Orders for the

Standard Custom Garment Co., of Chicago.

Will Make Garments in Our Shop if Desired.
218 East 0th Street Over Keen'a Gun Shop

GOSH AIL FISH HOOKS.
AS THE FEIiLOW SAYS"

We have more salt and more kinds of salt

than all the dealers of North Platte put
together. Better eall and get your supply.

Our sales of CARNATION FLOUR is con-stantl- y

increasing.

Leypoldt & Pennington
PHONE 206. Lamh

Christian

Building; North Locust Street


